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intend, as; s-non ai% polisilîle to senti some Iitt le te> the fîînds of the: eompririson 4n what they werc nme three or four ycars azo. Our
Montreal '.1eipcntznco S.ocit-ty. nnrnh, r tiow arnoiînts t< 10)8, with lthe exception of six that have

RICHARD SAUL, Acvr reinov-d ; the o>frieerp for the preFent ycar arc-Mr. Frances Crow,
Applcby ffoitc, Marc/e, 1813. l'rg sinlet; S. Liikcy, Vc.' idt; with a Comrnîîteeoif seven-

IIALIPAx, N.S ac .Teuu!sri-otiemcif fitir wrilcliordl ifs 'qtili aýritate, agitate'-W. MýANL.Y, Sec.
N. S Mach 4-Th usu! snî-mnthi' meti~ n I.,.oxvieîî.e, M'erch 17.-Encloe'd 1 beZ to hand you $15,

the Hlalifax Temperince b,,ocà'tv, was lield In the- Old K1iptiet to be(* applted as follows: seven tb the Montreal Temperance
Chajîci ot WVelnesdity evne.lit the absenc~e of the l>ref-ide-nt, S-ocattV, Weine tlie amouînt of a collection taken uip for their bene-
Rcv. Mýr. Dewolfc wits cle-l

t
o tlhe chair. A lecteire was m-ail fit eit'a lati- înevinz (if ii Societv, and the remainder, eight, to

by MIr. A. %V. Godifrîy., tand titi nitctint! was adIr-esecd by MIr. W. j te passed ýo our eredit for thc Adrocate the current year. Our
M. Brown, Rev. MIr. MIDon.idd, Mr. Mutrray and others. Sevent- iSoc iety niow neuînhbers 53ti meinhrs, attd its goold influence upon
teen nain(,, wvre added, which withl 15 on the previous evt-inng, the c ttintimnnity gt ncrally ig cvident.-C. BRooxq, Sec.
and 98 at th,, military îneetinsr; iwike 131) ncw rnietnbcrs within 8 W~EITWORl'iî, ilarc/c 22.-I beg Ikave to infmi yoti that our
days. Its progress is nward.-O ''re Brase-h. Iarnntial Tl'iwerane nic4ing was held in WVcntworth on tho 9î>î

EA5-r G;WILtsese-RLY, Marc/e 13.-Report: Thtis society %vait or- intattt but %we haid no acîdreeci as ai ouir time wtes e'mployed in
ganizedon the lOth Fût). 18-42; and altlîough àt liad tnaîîydiffittltee 1 expelinz frontomir Socicty thee that hll broke the pledge, and in
to contend with, it has progrea sed bec - -nd our mis-t sanui~îne ex- eltanzinZ ouîr offirers-; thîe neimbîrof nanics tîat was on the piedge
peetiations; the Society now nuitîbers '253 stib-itantial tee,-total lers , ai finît I cannot tel], luit tht- nuinixer tutat is on at prescrit is 89.-
and ont of titis îîumlîcr therc are sixteen refonned driinkards.- The namesî of the officers are-Rev. Mir. Antderson, President; Ja.
Although our encans have been circum'ecnb.-d, still wv tiik it us'Rsepi Campbell, Vice Prc-uîdeît; with a Coenmittee of six.-J.
flot too mach to, say, that the Society lias donc incalculable good, PeatR, Sec.
and although we have to larnent'.hc înstabili tyof soi tc ulio joîned OSHeAWA, Ma(rchý 23.-Report, of the venir 1812, of the Whitby
with us; yet we lîavc reason te> rejoice that sBo many arc truc te> Teinjeerance As.socitiîon beling the 11t ieannual meetintg, and tiie
their picdge. Your Committccongrateilate you upori the achueve- sccoted of th1e Union oif tlhe dîffecrent branches of Societies through.
nuent of the past year, and recouitnend, cspcciaill te> the Coitineit ont the flourisýltiteg tuwn4hip of Whithy. At the commence ment
ton, redoeibled exertions for the eîesuing year, in order that alcoleol, 1of the Union the neîmbcr of nienîhetem beionging to the parent
with ail its concomitant evils, may soon bc banishcui from aur lanid; ISociety now constitutittg the central division ivas 285 ; tend the
and Vour chîldren and yoeîr clîildren's chlldren ivill risc and cail numbisr connected with the differetît braches cottld not have
you blessed -H. MILEs, F. M'FARLANE, J. AYi.wARD, Sec. becn ov-?r 2910. TIhe total now tîpon the general Secrctary's

WitTON. Mirc/e 15.-The tîtird annivcrsarv of the WVtlton Tcm Ibook, and ineleîdtng the latest rclnrns; from the different

p crance Society took place, rut Wcdnesday tlîc 8th March, Mr. J. jbranches, is 1504, front w'hich if we mnke~ an al'owance of 501 who
Hill ut thc chair. The meceting wae opened with prayer by Dr. may have V1ceLeteel the pie-dZe, it w.11 leave 1,154 in good stand.

Atlsworth, the Report of the Conimittce w-as rcad and adeîpted. itig engaged in hits Importanît enterprise. lit will tIma appear
The follewing officers were tiien cleced-John Hill, Prt sident ; <bat wiîh ail the disadv.entages necersarily attendant upon the
Wm. Fis-k, V;cc-Prcaid'-rt; Stejîhen WVîrner, Treas-urer; withi a. first vears reprations; the cleecringr retît is presentcd of an increar
Committc of seven. 'fle meeting was after%%azrds addr(,sted hy to thte cause of b99 in the township of Whîtiey for one vert
the Rev. Mr. Aylesworth and Dr. Aylesworth, a quart of wiiîe labour in titis great and glaonos catis. 'Ne may add that very
was distilcd, aend 10 signatures were eedded f0 thte ;îlcdge. Your greait progress lias been miade upon the generai fe 1ing of the cern.

Cmitcare hpyto reorlot îîytecnitideitne iunity ait large, uion this important quiest!on. rFite Rev. R. H.
but the continued aend growing prosperity of yoîîr Society. AI '1'lortitqn was re.-epp'uînted Presidt-nt of the AFssociatiti, and lte
Our last anniversary 81 was given as the whltoe number of signa- other office-bearers dul y clected; and ater the ordipary buîsincs
turcs to the pledge up .o tîtat periud. Your Commtttec have te had becn transacted th e m'etîng was addreiesed by the worth?
satisfaction of reporting that during the h)ast year thc number lias President, the Father Mathew of Whitby, in this great anîd good
been increaed to 207, and out of tltLe 14 have beL-fl sttiick canse.-J. G. WÂ-rs0o, Sec.
off as past hope fur their continucd violations of the pledge; CMEMack 25-Our anniversarv was celcbrated thie
8 have withdrawn and 2 have removcd, iea;vingf upun titie Lst 183. winter with a public dinner under the niante of L. pie-nie ; severi
We have hadi mauîy difficu!tics ta encounter, as several perscins of fu-jende from a d.stance attended and ail passeel off remarkably
influence hav'e stood in opposition to the cauee, and the rieiih- well. Upwards of s-eventy Fat deîwe to tea, and the Company wut
bonrhood lias been eiiibarassed with tbrce dram shops which afterwiirds augmentcd to one hundred and fifty m-ho were eniter-
have been the cluief causa of the niatty vices practised by the tained by the sînging of seülect picces aend by several addriusm
youth of our village: liut your Commîttce rejoîce that out of producine ait interetît which wve hope will rlot spcedily die awaf;
the tiee dramt s-hops only omie cxists, and many of the persons ur numbers are ait present 96.-J. I)owaeac(, 89C.

who have stood in oppos-ition to the Temperdnce enterprize, are CI-rÂnKe., QUeî;rEC, March 28.-The tcitotallers of the 701h
now united to your ranks, anîd have cast thuvir influence into the Regimetit, being desirons of test îfying their regard for a fcw of dieu
right scale. Several persns, who a feiv montits ago wvere going brethren privions ta the departure of the regiment for En-land,
dawn the stream of inteniperance, have also been reclaimed and have graeîted four silver medals, with suitable inscriptions, value
become useul inembers of your Society. In conclesion your £6 5s., to the folle>wîng non-cornmiiored ofl3cer.i and privates-
Committee weiuld rcmnark tlîat the progress of thec Tcmpcrance Serjeant WV. Sands, about ta be dischar-red, Corporal J. Kmmbeiy
exterprize throughout die world is rapid anîd cheering and fulii of ditto, ditto, Corporal R. Fuller, ' voleintcer,' ta he transfe-mred, arîl
promise for the best interests of îankînd in cvcry duie. Wbile Priveete J. Robinson, dîtto, dette>; and 1 arn hapîpy te> state thiat a
the virtuous and rcflecttng arc awakeniiug to thrir dutv, dcbused further iedmcecment is te> be held out te> tiiose men wha wii jeta
anc1 degraded drunkards are pressing onward ta the Temperance their ranhes, that ia ta say, after scrviag faitlîfuly in the Tempe-
standard. and arraying themselvcs under it witlî ail thme zeal of a ance cauese for two years, they will prisent ta each ian a silve
riewly acquired existe-nce. This catis for devant gratitude ta the medal. It is te> bc hoped that this plan will succeed, in avercete
Giver of ail good, and should ens;ure for these Socieies the respet ng the great tcînptatious ta, which soldiers are liable.-E. D.
anid co.nperation of ail who love their fcliow mn-J. PAîRi-rT, Sec. Fi-rGERALD, Paymastcr-seijt. 70tlî Regt.

Duà5mEri, Marc/e 16-1_ beg te> remit you the s-ni of 159. as a PieOomESS01 O' rPiMPF.RAN<E.-A curions and yet very decisiv
arnali donation frm the frien ds of Temperance in tbis towunship, piaof of the progreets of tempeirance is furnished by Mr. Ranse
ta, holp your Society ont of ils prescrit straightened circnurnetanecs. Cook's Repart te> the New York Legislature upein the expedietcy
Our annual meeting was held, 27th Januarv last, whcn we wcre of employiag convicts tmn mîning. Aftcr stating the fact that tle
addressed by the 11ev. J1. Gilenour, of Peterboro, aend others; at contractors at Auburn for cocpers wcrc willing te> pay a larg 021
the close af the meeting we obtained 8 names to aour pledge, the ta ha let off frait thrir contracts, hie adds:
cause is me>ving @!owly but taking root mn the îmnds cf many. The IlThe sautiry and tvide.@,pread reformation froîn intemnperff
public generally, thongh opposcd ta, the piedgc, pronounices the bas se> ruined the marnket for whisky barrels, that thc sales arc .
cause go<ed, antd we arc happy ta, say they arc very moderate, in te> have fallen off ninety per cent !"
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